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LEO M. f'RANK
HAS NOT
LOST ALL HOPE;
.
.
COUNSf,L WILL MAl(E VICiOROUS FIGHT
TO SAVE THE LJFE. OF THEIR CLIENT·
Loses in Supreme Court
I
I

Frank's Attorneys Preparing for New Battle...-May
Appeal to Federal Courts.
or Make Extraordinary
Motion.

I

I

CONVICTED MAN STOICAL
WHEN HE HEARS NEWS;
MAKES NO STA.TEMENT

Trial Judge's Remarks No
Ground for New Trial,
Holds High Court-Perversion Evidence by Conley Aamissible.
Leo ll. .Frank. dented by the

su~r~lll&

cnurt a now trial for the murdor or
llary Phagan. now faces one of th1·ee
tll\al recourRes:
First. n1otion for a re-hearln;; ht!tor" the court which hnndc<l •!own )''''·
terday's declslou;
Se<lond. an e:ttraordi11a1T molloh for
mm· trial be!ort' the superior court. ill
'l\'hlch lie w1u• orl~lnally arraigned, un
a basis or newh· founrl evldc1wr:
'1'hird. an appeal to the sUp1·em~ court
of the Uull<'d Stat<'s on the ground,.
that be wM; technlealh· de1n·l\·co or
constitutional rights during llls first
trial.
He can hwoke all three. hi whicll
event, It Is not like\~· the case will
llnally end 'vlthin leH thnn 11 yc:u··,.
time.
The defon.i• !s seel,lng to e~trnct th~
weaknesses ot the afrirmatlvl' opinion
antl the strength ot the dissenting 0111•
to 11resent both In a new flgh t for iL
nc•w trial. which Is lo be wagNI 111
eilhe1· the ~ame
supreme court i11
which the sustaining verdl<'t was l111rnled down or In the federal suprem ..
court, 'Ame1·\oa'e ultlnmte tribunal.
:--:o fixed plane have been lltR<lc lo_,.
Attorneys Luther Rosser and Rulw
Arnold, the convicted man's counucl.
for further attacl<. Both stated Tue"·
da)' ·afternoon that' their ldeaa were
, lndeflnlt~ but tllat they woul;l ne\·,.,·
i·eeaae-flgbtlng.
Frank Still Calm.
··In· his•oell In ·U1e ll'ower J'ranl> nini11tatned chara.oterl•tlo ealmne~s :t1111
·.... ;,,?ri~~nctt't"o. tht"nul.!hout the day.
In lht:
afternoon a barber came amt ellv11c11
hie· hatr o.n<l shaved him. An hour
)ater. hi! exorcised on the dumb<'ll".
which has beoome a. dally t>rncllc"
since lits long Imprisonment. To a ja ii
o.ttaol1e who has entree lo hl8 cag..,
Frank Is reported a.a lawing said:
"The truth Will finally out. It ca11't
be pinned down fo1·ever. Tl will· tul;.·
thne-mo.ybo an age, but It will
t·ventually come, and I will then he an
exonerated man. I tnn not wonyini>.
beca.uee I'm depending 011 truth. l 11
lime. the worlcl' will know the guilty
man and I will be clenred. It will
take time, but time will do It."
His wife. :Mrs. Lucile Frank, 11tayi11g·
at tho homo ot relatives, Mr. nnd Mr.•.
A, E. Ma.rems, said over the telephonu
to a Constitution reporter last nh;bt:
\'\'lie \\'a• Surprl1tt'd.
"Ce1•tnlnl~· tho 1lccl~io11 cnme as a
surp1·ise. \\'e are onb• waiting for th"
truth to claim Its own. My huaband
is 111 good health and he la bee.ring uo
well. I am too nervous nnd unstrung
lo tal'k much. Later, maybe, I wlll
talk more and have many things to
say. But not tonight.''
Her voice had a. trace ot tears an•l
there wa.a a sob In her throat. She had
i undergone a hard das. Twice sh<l lmtl
Ivisited the cell of her husband. 'l'ho
. tatter visit tasted until latr. at nigh!,
when she departed reluctant!~" 1··ran I<
was besieged by friends all during th,e
da>·, ma11y remaining until att late as ·
10:30 o'clock at night. when ha wit"
forced to reth·c.
l•'rank's defonso, It IA widely ch·cu-
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lated. will rely chiefly upon the dis· 1 f. llcting opinion;.· howeV!llr.- p~eaented by
~ut It before the supreme court di· offenae chlll"ced; but, If the evidence I• r"ecbteurt•alln ..'v•l•due"n'c!n~en~hlne. ptroo ehcuwUontbaotffehr• I
senting opinion ot Chief Just.Ice J<'ish Justices
Hill, .Atklns9n, _ ·E\'ana and :-ectly would mean on the grounds of rria1:r1:~t ai;.,ddmrr!: v a n ~ ""'!>cat~~ lftu~~ny 1:l~
18
0 0 0
u
•
1 1 11 8
irnd Associate .Justice Beck, oi tile su- Lumpkin, was thb.t In 'Frp.nJc's partlc)Ul'ely the dissenting voices In the de· tend to elitabll•h the 'detendant's i:ullt or ~~r::: 1 :b~~!c~l~ 9 r:!rc~J1~.! :~~~ 0~: j
preme ben~ll. In their 110 ,... and final 1 11lar case and In the clrcum11tancee of the :lelon handed down Tuesday. Slmlle:r a crime other than the one charged,
examine the rebuttlns wltne..os I• l•=ttl-1
particular mu1·de1: of which he was ac,nstancee are In the annals o! the his"le). Under l\le rule just announced, the mate ll'l'Ound tor argument.
Llkewl .... coun•
bn ttle for the client.
The sentiment cused, It wa11 pcrfectfr legal to Intro· tor'·· of Georgia courts.
i ~Y~t'c'\rctet 2.fasth•oeu:!'1,1ttnteosawlnthh~'~i"~f~~)t~~nte~e
nl tor the 111tnto may dhH~UM an)• feature or
'
I
"
n
h d t d t•
t t
,'
9 t
or these judges was based largely 11pon duce evlderica p1,rtalnlng 'to his conIt is also expected that the defense Jun·. and also the e\·idence of another wit- t ~ ~ f~ ~.~.:' :rnt~!!' .!'eference ~~hlrh had:
the theory that admission of the testi- duct with women otbe1• tht>n the girl Will Sift the evidence Of eaoh Of the ~ r~S:tbe":~1~1:,ro~o::-~~:~i:~tlO~~~\"d~ "~~fu~rn~ hoen14 Jn8(l8 b)"
Of COUnffe\ fOr tbe nCCUStl'd
mony or ,Jim Conley, the negro 11t1u· wit- with whose murder he was cha1•ged.
three Instances In which" their c-llent's . in which the llCCU&eil took part. occurring to the ctrcumatnncee of A c:-e;ebr,ated cxlmf
11
1
1
Tile opinion of the assenting justices
1
ncos, and oC C. B. Dalton, wus imp1·oper. Is briefly·an1l tersely put In the follow- cnse hung 1.n. the scales-the original : ~~~ti~~~~3e.n':~s· i1'n°trea.::tJatto '~~~e '"t::,;g~~ 1~! c~~~~~,~~cu!i ~~e ~,--~~ o~rrb~· s~~ldt~r
trlu.l, the ht::trlng before Jµdge Roan I ing- by the first v:ltne!,_5, whllt;. lasch·h'JU"" genernl to llkewtae dl&:CUH the fe.ctv of thnt
The stories of Conle~· a111l Dalton ing paragraph of their decision's final fo.r a new trial and the heai·tng before pr11ct1ces were beln1< eni:111<ed In at that cue In regard to It. no ohJ•otlon wu ralMd
·
1>lace, and in re1t1t.rd to compensating hlm to the reading ot a te1Pgran1 from the dt•..
related to the alleged pervt1r1<ion of the: headnote:
the supreme caurt-ln an etfort to find thereafter. _ wae admissible
n.s throwinJ:: trlct attorney ht s"n Franclflr.o. there was
"The evidence supports the Yerdlct,
defendant.
The contention oC the contcchnlcal
points
that
will
'\\"arrant
Us
~f~t 8'!f 01s:id\~:u~:u:6~ 0Je:i~'ii a;;u~~ie~~~ no error tn allov.·tng the solicitor r:ener~l t~
l\nd there was no abuse ot discretion
In refusing a new tl'lal."
' Introduction to the gll'\'ernment su- In re1<ard to hi• prnctlce• at that Pince. In PW~•e~ wlt~1 hl•,.:r~ut'!\:~a~ !~~~t~~r •c '
court.
~g~~1~;~o~hewj~~Y 'tf:'1rndt~ta:'"fg:n~ur~~; I w .. <:). {:~~ d~S it ~urnlah cause ror gra.Ottng
lt was, also held that the l'efusal of preme
1n this case, It ls said, allegations occurred, and tenollng to ahow the ldentlt~ ! " nel\' trial thnt the pre•ldln11;.j11dge die! nnt
Judge L. is. Roan, the trial justice, to
gra:nt a new trial on gro-qntls of disor- will be mnde that Frank ;vas deprived of,,~.:'ra'i~Z'~ga1i. t:n•ler the f1>cts or. the ~~:;r:i.!e/~en"t~~'\:':d ·~~~ t~the~nc;,t:leb~nl~d
der In the courtroom was proper, and of constitutional rights. 'Ihls la stated caae tt n·as lrrelovant to show a.."I to cir- cnt=t"B referred to b)• Urn aallcltnr general ln
to be the only tedera.l point
which I cumstance lndtca:tng
u. conscluusnes.c;;: of hie nrgumeint.should have no tnfluencC" unon
furthermore, tbat the aupreme ·court
did not consider orn.I expressions of ·the might tn~·olve a case similar to thnt ~et!N!d tp:i~r!~: 1 ~>!ff~~~!1t~~g w!1~t ~g~ J~:"!: thh~Yj uhryulldn ~ktt~1~ ~~:!r u!:~~d~~~· :~l~t f~c't!
oi Franks trial. The Frank case be- trator of tha hocilclda for. ·the commlssfon and the e\'ld~~ce lntroduc/d. th•roln. It nnt
;•tria 1 justice which might be ren.rered fore the federal court would require of which he was subsequently ln•llcted and nppenrlng thllt Rn)' rulln1< wn• lnvotc.11 In
1
' at the tlnle of denial of motion for new months and months
1 had to.ken
part in the employment at cte- rpgard to the 1tr1:?11nu11 nt of cn1e• ntht"r than
tor that purpose and had inter- thnt above mentioned nr tho.t any 't>rlttcn
: trial. This latter ruling related to the
A motion extraordinary 0011ld be ~~e'l:~e~~::.i:,. ~~ri::'nne f~(f:,';,01\'iid fi:'~l f~!u~"e~ request WllS made ln\'oklng a charge of the
i famous remarks of ,JUdJe Roan In .made
on the grounds· ot newly-disco\'- fendant was aware or the w~tness' kn owl- character lndlcRted.
; which he declared bis Indecision as to ered e\'ldence. This would ha\'e to be edi:e of the defendant's guttt, when such
:u 11
11
0
. either the guilt or Innocence of Leo
car,rled beCore the. trial court, o\·er ~Y~~~~~'~h~"-;::.ePfi':,P'hS:<t e':A pi~~~'i{ttves, tn''15. "·he;h:r
~~~n:~~ .flrJ:umcnt '>t
Fl'ank.
·"
·
Which
Judge,
Ben
Hill
presides
since
a
·~/l~~~
ra1>
h
c4
.mWpehteernet.
t
h
e
~:!.lmt?~'Ype~~
the
.ollcltm•
genernl,
9"eklng
to <l•tluc• •n
"l fully expected the decision," stat8 19 0
118
lnrerence rrom the exAmlnntlnn on behnlt
ed Solicitor General llugh M. Dorsey. Judge Roans departure. In this In- milted to i<lvc tl1e detnlls of ex'perlments of
the acomwd of C"ertn.in m@dir:l\ wttneaseR
1 "Prank had n: fair trial, and nn Imparstance the case could only be forward- I on which his teallmon>' Is based.
nod from their testimony, thM th•» mu•t
llenlth Don.rd Controveny.
luwe been summon•d hocnu•• of bolni: tttm·
tial one.
He was found· gul'lty, and ed to the supreme co.urt, in whlcli It
met defeat Tueida.y,
"Paugrnph s. The details of a ·contro- I llY physicians and· we\1-kno\•n to •nm• ot
gullty I believe him to be.
Had I not
1
HOpe I• Dl#Hntlatr Opinion.
;::;:ta:':~::e~heths~ate°r:oe:rdp~~sl~:~~tha1i~ II ~~~1 ..To°u~~:~~ ~~(t~~ 0t~:rlC11~·:,~Y !!!h't!~i\ w~~
I believed him guilty throughout the case,
1
1
0
8
I I woOld never have nrosecutcd him."
"The strongest al'gument. I think, ~!:,':!~ 1°,;!~~~a~d r;:!a~~en trl~~·of°f~!g~Ht.:'. ~~~ ~~: cbl.' r~~u::~ t~~ .~!t!~"e';:~! ~:1i.~~~·~ ;·!~~
that could be made In our behalf," Lu- testimony was provoked b)' a question· pro- 1 ernl or stop him from m11klng ouch nrFrank to De Rfl•Sebtenced.
110
0
The sollcltor ·will soon take the nec- ther Rosser said Tuesday afternoon, "Is ~:~i!~edexbi.n~~~~I~~ ~[ ~~: ~.W:.~~;.~ T'l:;; ~:,:::~nr~a~i~! ~ ~;"'~~.~~~ th• rMt• or th•
essary action to have Frank re-11entenc- contained In the dissenting opinion of testimony did not tend to obscure nny Is- · "J6, The alleged dl•order In the coilrl
Chief
Tusttce
Fish
nnd
Justlc
Be
'k,.
sue
In
the
caso
or
prcjudlce
the
defendant,
room
during
the
prosrceli' or the trial was
ed. This will be done at an early date.
"
-·
e
c ·
and the reception In vtdonc.r .ot the excerpt not· ot •uch character a• t<' 11npu1<n ti"
"1 have no desire to hasten ll:tfalrs,"
By which It was Interred, 'but not from the minutes
'tl1e' state board or ta.lrneM or the trial. or turrl•lt •urtlcl•nt
said Dorsey.
"I will waste no time, confirmed, that the plan of action for health dealing with ~uch controversy Is no groun<I• (or rpv~r•h•&' n ju,lgment r•fu~lntt
the new tight would be a renewal ot gr~u8.ndWfhoerrea lnte",'"11tr.1a1m;aterlal to show at a now trial.
'
ho,vever.~·
"
"(&). · The court was n.uthorlr.ed from
In view of the dissenting opinion ot the argument ·betore the supreme court. what time the girl' who was kllled nrrlved the evidence tn find that r.ertaln cheorln1r
the two supreme justices, It Is Jlelleved A re-argument ·of this nature would :~::!. !~.~lo!ite~tu:'i!''Pc~ n\h~h~o~~c{~,:'ug~; or app!mu1e outside or the court room. re1 Alffered, 88 "'ell fcrred to In the 9!ll:teenth dl\'lsl<>n or th•
counsel tor the defense will seek a new consume practically the es.me amount of tho otate and the accue~-•
... u u.
oplnlOn, "'·as not board by the jury, flnd
hearing before the supreme .court. A
of time required· tor the original argu- aa In regard to the ·point at. which she 1ert tlll\l the>• dhl not hiwe knowledge ot the
thorough survey ot both opinions will m.ent and. decision •.. Such a motion ~~':n:t.re,:'~dc11fh~n d':~l~~a~~~l~i,~~u~eoJ" e'!.~~ •nme u11tll after thP \'ntdlct wa• r•turned
decide.
In" thh1 cl\se, they ·wm endeav- would necessn.rlly have to ho on the dcnce to show the scbet'luled time B.t which
.•'t'i. ".,.here a verdict t~ recehred In open
or to have the case sent ·again t.o tile 'basis that the court failed to decicle the cnr was due to·arrl\•o nt- a certain point court. l\ncl a l'Oll of the 1111·y d~mancl•d. an•!
while ·the poll I• helni: to.ken loud cheerln.supremo court. This would be their Bome mnterlal point presented In the i'h':.f".~; ~~~~ ~l~1::i •;t f{,'.; b~~~r ~' ,;~~ t~;~ frntn porsonR on the oullllde Ip heard. lln<I
1
1
'bill of 108 sep11.rate objections.
quire for the cnr 0, 0 .,,0 rrom that point. tn whkh Is continued ur.tU u.fto r tho poll I•
only hope.
1n volc'lng their\ sentiment tor grant- .another at which. the. 1Lcc:ised claimed that cnnclucled, nn•l where from thl' "vld•ncc the
Charges of technical failure would be
11
th t stlmon>· or I 0011rt I• authorized to find that tt.e. Jt1r)'
1
1 1 11 hi ti
tho basis· of their second presentation Ing a nerw trial, Justices Fish and Beel• ~~~tc'!i~ ~ 1 ~ ••~ea·aU;:t"
ca"r fn que•tlon wn9 not lnfluc'lc~d to r•ntl•r other tlu1n
In event they. fqllow such coul'l!le.
To said that the evidence of . Conley nntl reached tha tlrat point nt the time fixed , true answers t'> the ciueetlons wopouniled.
Dalton was Inadmissible. In that it re- b» the schedule <•P•~lfylng it), and one thE' clrcum•tance• ot tbe choerln" on ;ho
lated mostly to Frank'~ alleged. con· ?~.eth~~••~e•~::r~. orn c';.oJ':~t;;"c~m~~at!~r.e~~~! ~u~~!" ~:i.:r a •utncknt ground to requlr•
duct with women otlter than . lllal'.Y time:• and where the defendant also Intro"
Jn•'ce Roan'e Remnrk•.
P~o.gan.
·:
, '"'~ rlm•fl!.!. other evidence as ·to sch~du_l~ll· of__ll!!
..1 ~ .. On ·confllctlriJ;" e\·ltlP11ce the Ju•l~e on
0
'Thel' held ··that an. race.used,; ,pel's0n '.~~e:!c.i:rit fonr·-~:u:i~1e~d:.!t t·~''p;~~i~"R.i., the ·bearing. ot. the motion .for .a new trln1.
cannot be expected to face In ciourt-ac- other .Places at. such limes 1111rln11'. t41!,<11l>-;' >.cling as trlor, •lid not err In hnhlln1r lh•t
cusatlons other than those containecl :t waa competent for the soUcltor tenerul the juror• ivhooe' !mpartlnllly wns attacked
In the bill ot Indictment :r.ren uni:rnin- 'o thoroughly sift.. the wltnes•e• lntroduc••l were competent.
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band positive!)' nttlrmed that he
>Pinion. Bray 1·. State, 69 Ga., iG3 Ol; I tbe other
unprejudlceid against tho accueed. and
!:!av.. Fla. and Western Ry. Co. "· Steoln- wu
that his 1ntnd wcui per!ectl)* tmpartlal dur-.
121
3
llouser,
Ga. < >.''
lng thE> trial. Tht'I rul<" li\ cltar thn.t whe11
Erldenre ·snfflelent to l!pbold.
' the lmpartlRllt)' ot a juror I• challenged on
The last paragraph of the main opinion
~o~:t~ntri'~'; ~ t"oe'thctri'~1~e t~~~J:da~d ~~;
ll!I a• follows:
judgnu.:nt. wtn not 1,c dt,,;.urtr~tl un1e1'3 1t
''The record in this ~.i.se Is Yolumlnom
\\'e ha,•e attempted to ,-r.Jup thP vnrh'Ju" n:q~ n.pJl!nred that there- hn.n: hN~n am tt.buae ' r
dgnmenta Of Prror fiO 39 tO brinft' the OJ•ln• diHct-f"tlon. Wall v. ~tnt1.", l:?G Un •• 6•0 <• •.
On the confllcttng evhlcnc" there_ ~'ll1!1 1:1"
~o~n~;·~:~ ~:"~~~~b!~ ~l~~~d~p~~,'!:~("~~ ~~~ a.busft
of dle-;rt'Uon ht thiR C'81'4.
smu,•nting to t>rror, ar.d scmeo of lhC!In werl'
"Another juror. Mr ••Tohermlng, wtt• at~
not r,.!~rre:d to ln the br1cf!', and therefore t:tcked, liUl undt'r the c.Jrtflktlnt: C'Vldent'c""
we think thfll court UIJ. not ubu!'e ht• dh~
no
•·Ille r.C•rnnc~ lo nade to them. \\'•
ha\'a 1;Jven co..retul conslllt"ratton to the e,·t- crt:"tlon ln holdtng that he wne not pre.1udenct", and we believe that tho f'ame iff sut- dtcNl or hlaaed,"
•
Prn~Uc-a.ll)" without CXt.'t'Ptlvn,
Solicitor
!~c~:r!nt't~t '!fr~g~dw~~eco':t~~t'~t~;ll ~~dih:str~~ PflrG<'Y
wn1:1 uphchl \ln f'\·ery llolnt b)' the
of the cue. the dl•crctlon or the court In :.upreme court.
rt'fustng a now trial will not tie dhtur~wtl.
"Judirment Rtrlrmed.
All th~ )u.tke.•
~~W:,'i:~xcept 1''1sh, c ..1.. and Beck. J .. c11,.
·rhe matn t>oQ)· or tne 0P1n-1on commeu·i.t";,
u foll·'>Wfl on thfli gronnd alleged h1 the
motion tor ne"" trhtl that the court had
irrcd
In permlttlni:
Solicitor Genornl Doro•Y
1
0
0
1

1

•v•

~~ ~~~.~ri~~':. :\~ ,~~rru~~~t h~.~~~clca~l~f.~

weM accused ot tht! murder:
··E~ccptlon wa,. al~o ta.ken to the court's

after he

tecttves

c:;

I

I

I

1

Jr;

i

t;::

pennlttlna: the •ollcltor general In hi• l\r•
rument to comment upo11 the tnllure ot coun·
••I for the c!eC•nllant J<• ··ro••-exnmln• ,..,.

~t!~ ~St~~~~enotff~r;~~ ;>he tli~n~~:t~1;f ·~t,~

wife ot the l\ccu>ed to "bit him In Jall.
What l\nH Just been s•.lcl (01·orrulln~ nn-1
olhAr g-rounrl) ..:overs the Cirat or th~se complaints.
.
"A• to the latter, the nccu•e<l 1a hi•
•latement hnd referred to the failure or I

~!~a~~~ ~nJ' 1 ~iuh~f,.:go~n 11.~l.i~1a~11:tt';,~a.~!:
~~n~n~n tl~~."0~~;~~°.:'..~~~ 11 rl!l'ilt to " 00" .
l'rcJudlcn .,f '<•TO Juror..
Parag1aph is· nr tte ;n;i.::.n=o...p-ln-1-on-r-.-ferred to bias alle;ed ngnln•t the two

jurnrs, · Johonnlng

I

I

jurors, tot• Instance, are liable to be
lhfl·uenced greatly' t~&y held, 'bY such

Ing to show, In addition to the !act thnt tho

olcnte tn'.Lt the judge was dl•Hatlsflod With

fri:~~~nfn o:e~a~'Jti:~ht:r-11~~=d~);,ustti'1Bt"'~~ .~~= d·~~~~~~O.-io~e~~i:edh1;,r ri;.:,1~d b;? 1:~~r~~=

l
·1 r.n·,~:ioih~~ehewi~ d:~(':°ab~~P'!:"t~ dl:c~e~.t~~ul~

lrreleva.~~ ~testimony.
~act the car on the line traveled by the
, .''They, .. conclude," tile ..opinion . read~,. rlrl In golna:. from her holll6 to the factory
"that perso}\'8 .guilty of this •. crime rrequently nrrlved Ill the point abof9 '!:eamight :'be !!QUally ·.as 'gulltY .. of "that.•.•:,
~1 ':.n!l~n~~'(eral mlnu,t~s I'! advance o sc e
1 ·· · 'ImpeQcl1ment of "'ltneHe11.
The remlttur of the suprem6' cou1·t~
the 1ega1 torm . ot the dea1s1on-wm u~~ca~; ~t~ne~rle:g:11r~:~~~~c~~0 sr~e~~:.~'~!i I
reach the superior court within a pe- waa not ati'lctly within the proper rango of
l'lod not less than ten days. Frank •Uch evidence, It Wal\ not of such .. chnrcan .then be brought 'betore Judgo lill~ ac~.~~ ;j.i,0t::i1~~~Ya ,.';,~~~~~\ 0 In tho aov-:
tor ·;re~entence.. .~ot less thall. twenn, enllt dM~lon. of· the opinion wns relevant,
dan and. not :more. than 11µtty can ex-. ~n~s P~P~1'&:.~c•:::ftr1'/.i tr~ <;:~ftera matoplrt;1· •between, sen~ence and e:r:ecutlon., ri;. 1 ·to the <le!enae. . She was aaked If
J'lm Conley s . trial,. •by the· decision her wage• bad· not been lncrensed bl thA
O"f the supreme court, Is made a cer- pnrent..of' the ·accusea•a wire q,nd If
girt
talnty .tor 'thew.eek of Feb1·uary l!S. He ~~~~~e0J,.bi::',:'dm~~:.!:r~3r ~~ t~~ewl~~·gu,;l~~e~
will "be arralg.ned .on d. cbarge ot ac- Upon laying. the pr1>1,1er foundation for hncesaory after the 1'aot.
declared to 11e11chment, It was competent to0 lntr~du~e
0
reporters yesterday that· he had felt ~f~e~w;lt~f!~~a~~t .~,';.~.; tr:a~e~~::' Ji':d m!~;
confident all the While that the supreme statements contra:dfctory or her teetlm'ony
;~~~c~voulc:I affirm U~e. . lowci· trlb~nal's sta~~dV~&b~~=· ~.;~~ ..,! .;::~ !'.!~ ~~- tnn1"rli!!T" or
... · .
i
a femnle, \\'bere the teatlmon)' tended to
"They'\'e got the right .man," Jte de- •hOl\' th11t the gaqnents or the victim or
clared, •"and he knows It:''
~~~ hh:e_\"':.:"u:~~de ,'~r~ \~l~~.:C:~ ,' .' ,' a0
Done7•s Statemeiat•
the defendant lntro<luoed a wltne•s to ••·
Solicitor HUl(h Dorsey expressed 110 ~:~l1":n ~1: .~.?.:':ai:;~;rn~~erio 1~.;:-a:ucch'~,~~:
surprise at the decision of the supreme ness I! he hnd not henr<l or certnln ln•clvl·
court.
ou• act.a ot tli'e .defendant with·. other to·
"Frank had a pertectly fair trial. As mo.leis.
· · '·
near as It Is poBBlble to demonstrate a
"10. Llke"·lse, under tlte clrcum•tances rething• of that kind mathematically, he terred to, the preceding note, where the <le•
was proved guilty.
fendant Introduced evidence o! hi• good
"From the very tlrst suspicion point- character; the p~trnecullon could reply by
ed to him The detectives suspected offering proot ot.·hls• general bnd character
•him from. the very first. I was not r 0 r.,~"."'{,~t{g::,· 0 ~~~· ~·<iurt lnslruct• the jury
satisfied with mere suspicions and under degred and strength ·or ctrcumstnntlnl
went In to the case from. e\'ery angle. I e\'ldence eHentlnl ro m conv1ctlo.n, In the
,wanted
to find the man who _was. language or the •tntute, It I•. general!)' not
guilty: It madp ·no dlfferenr.e to mo I ground ror a new trial th11t he decline~ to
who he was. I hecil.me co1wlncod ·of ttlve a wrlttetl 11d4Uol!t abstractly etaborntFrnnk's guilt and I am con\'htced of it Ing thl•' prh1c)11ro, or et>ldence.
to~~{;; had the benefit of the best legal~
Regar'dlnir·•Dlsorde.r. In Court.
'talent money could buy. He had posl"(n). Tho reQUe•t~ sot out In ground• r.o,
tlon and Influential friends to serve 61 anti 62 or the. motion ror a new trlul nre
1
him. The jury thought him guilty and ~~~,r~ntt.:'~ 11 ~~t~h~r P~YE~1';/l~ a1t;".;j~.•~on"c,;•:~
said so· the trial judge thought he had render the failure to give them cmuao tor a
been given a fair trial and refused' to new trial.
!

He

18

.;,j

0

I
J

supremo court win not,

tn

i

determining

whether the judge baa exercised •uch dlecretlon, consldor nrjll remarks m11de h)'
him p~ndlng the dl•Po•lll••n or the motion.
1

l'ef11a1ni: .. new tr1a1:·
0
0
Jn the ~ ,.j~r~~r~ 0~ r0 r~~:r~~'ur lu•tlc••
upholding the lower court, there occur• the
toll<>wing comment on that ll'round or th~

1

i'i~~~~ ;g~:rk~e:l ~~1.:'\l:'~~l)~e C::!:'.1el'l.i1,~~

motion In th• lo,ver court:

ju~~~ie 0~~f1 >'or .~:i~':fl'?i~~t re1)!~c• J~~~t ~~~

fot1nd the defendant gullly; that tie. the•
judge, h•d thought about thla ca-. ninr.,
than any other ho hiul e\'cr tried: that
he waa not c~rtaln ot the de!endant'• 1:11111:

~~ri c~!~h h! 11 ,,.~~e n~~ 0fi:r~r~u~j, 1 ~ 0~01~,~~.c~:!
whc~ber Frank wu guilt)' .or Innocent. buc

rn:tj~;y d~~a."~~nhv'i~~e~~ ~~ ~o~h~~~·~.'a!h~~
..

room to l 'uht that: that he folt It hi:: duh

to order that the motion tor 11 new trial bo
OVlJHu/;di~slsted that the remark• mnd• hv
the judge In denying the now trlnl lndlcated Judlclnl disapproval of the \'erdlct

nc~~~=dd~.:li't~.thl~~.s~'oui'th<;,.~~r~a~i'.~r<~~~~

to determine wethcr und•r the re•·orll the
defendant shoulcl be gr11nted a new trial
lie rctu•ed 11, nod the rule In such cascH 1~
that even It the court shoulcl con•ldor a
ca•• weak, Y~t. I! h<' O}'errules the motion
!or a M\\' trlnl. one ground of which I•
that the \'ercllct I• contrar)' to law and
e1•lllence, his l•G'al jodgment expressed In
O\'Orrullng the m~llon Wiil control; and Ir

~~~~Tcf"ti:"1~ft~~!:'r~t "?1¥/~~.'.'~n~~rr:~~Jl~~~a~~=

ot the Jutl11e'• oral expre••lon as to hi•

1

!

I

~~~~i ~~ n~w~e:fat~~e.th~reth~u~~~"!~ of"l~e AgPy~/~~~·\~:t ~:q~':i~tt"'t~1 f~,~;;!·1 ~

court did not err
"l am sorry for . the. family and
frlends of the man whQ have stood by
him so loyally.''

Headnote• 01 ueelaluu.

therein net out Invaded the prO\'lnce or tho
jur1.1•s.anWdh"e'raso aprodpe~ernlydarnetfullsou~'e hie cha.rac•

II

.

The headnotes of the decision In the
Frank case read as tollows:
1100 tbe trial ot. on& aCcused at the mur1
der of a youns gtrl In a raotory bulldlng of
which he wu superintendent where cir•
cumstantlal evidence ia relted upon larse ..
Jy 1r not wholly . to prove the defendant's
guilt It la not sufficient cauae tor·~. n.ew
.trial under th• .. special tacts ot. ·the. case'
that 'tbe. state waa permitted \o ,Prove the'
demeanor.' o.f.. tl!.e nlgbt watchman" '.ot thil
tactol'7 ...,a a11o:.. tbat . Qf the accused '!.n'
~he moriilncc after' the·· discovery of"othe'
•bQdy,

• . . . --

....

· · "!!:. JI. 7ouulf girl was killed In a· pencil
ractQry on Saturday afternoon, which """'
aleo a publlc hollda,y, wben the factory waa
not In operation. The evidence ahowed.
that she went to the office of the super·
lntendeut for ber ·pay, a.nd no wltnee• tesU·

¥~~reto..,.:.av~r~er ·~~~dfni:f.. ~~~t\'i ~~fc":fW'.;

I

,
'
;
I

!

Jury might Infer that tho killing occurred ·
In a room on tbe aame floor where the I
orflce ot tbe superintendent waa situated.
An employee of the factory, who was pre•·
ent' In the bulldlllJI: testified that on that I
morning tha accused bad said to him that I
be delllred the wltUellB to watch for him ,
aa the witness bad •'been doing th• reat or
.the Saturda)'~':' or. 'olhor -'A&.turda:rp.' that
be did wa.tob· at .'tbe dooP-~Whon .the girl
I

~:n~e~dto b~~·

fi::t

:::!:.":n?f
a;~~=:~e~~~;
the accused called to him. to u•l•t In removlns the' body or the doceMed.
Ooart Did Not Err,
"H" alllO teatltlod to certain sl11n11Ja
elven by the accused to him while watch•
Ing, Held, that It vma com1>etent to show
by the wltneBH how ho had been watching
for th& accueed on previous Saturdays, and
to u.plaln the system of such nlleged slgn&ls emi>loyetl by the accused, and the ret·
rence thereto by tlte accused.
•
"(a). The eama witness toatlfled tba.t.
atter the sir! had gone to the otflce of the
accu••d, he h&d beard footsteps solng In
the direction ot the pie.co where he !!rat
onw the body, and atter hearing the

scream and the Rhtna.1 from tho accused,

the la.tier told the witness that he •wanted to be with a little girl.' and aha ratuoed
him, and ho •truck her and i;uesaed be
etruck hor too hard, and she foll and hit
hPr ht!ad n1ralnst something.. and he did
not know how badly nha waa hurt. Wit·
nesa then said that tho o.ccu!:lod added: •or

'::::~~e, .J',.~';,. ":ho8w c~n:m~tn 11.;i;1tth~k~ 0 ~~h~~
might have been Interred that the person
who did the kllllnir sougnt to have a sexual relation, natural or unnatural• with the
I deceased. and that the blow did not cause
death. but It was brousht about by choking
the decea.sed with a cord, Held, that It
wa.s relev!lnt to ox11laln the expreBSlon
1

I

above quoted to showins nrevtous transac•

lions of the nccused, kno"·n to him and to
wltnooa, which Indicated that hie conduct
In sexual matters dlrtered from that of
"(b). A• a general rule evidence or tne

other men.

~~'c:\.m 1:" 1 f.!\1Sr t~~· a~~1ffl:r.18 w'h0etr<>adtW!""!~I:
0

and• Uansleo:

"The 73d groun1l of the motion for R
"""' trial I• 'Because. tb~'.~uror .\. H. lion·
•lee wru; not " fair Rnd lmpnrtlnr Juror. but
prejulllcNI RIJ<rln•t the ctcrcn•l11nt "·h~" h~
wa.a selected 41' a ~Juror. nntl ]lr«-vlouHI}"
thereto had expre•sed u dcclclo•I opinion ns
to the guilt of. the dtifendnnt, and when
•elected "" a Juror· "'as bla•ed 11g11lnst tho
do~endant ln ff\\'or ot the Htate.'
The mo\'llnt submitted evidence tending
to show thnt pre\'lous to the trial. thl• parUcular juror h1u.l ,made cet"tain ~xpresslons
to illtror•tot People. lntllcalhtll a :.trong !' 1""
and prej11dlce ai;nln•t the """u11ecJ,
f!rn
Juror denied under oath hnvlng mnol• nny
•t1ttement 111 Hubotnnc•. <hut '" ""'" r.i-. ... 1
119
nntl preJudlcetl ognl t the neru, ...1, nnd on

~i.ot~g 1~~~~~4:.~e 0~vt8'~~-et~~~~~:~~r·te"n'd~ u~~ 9f0 r·'~:~:!1 t;:1n~ ~~~~~1n°t1'"e~~i~11~1~ ~o ";~:

ed ln legal processes of Teasonlng, as

•

C~~~ '::'u1 1~ytoofh~fhe~b&Jr1~:•. d":~ada~o~1~~
tb'll'efore, be more llab111· to commit tho
1
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